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American Steel & Wire Co's. Paint-
ed Arrow T Line Steel Posts

6-fo- ot - - 40c
61irfoot - 43c

These are absolutely the best posts we can buy. You
will never see a bargain like this again. If you don't
nee J them now, buy them and store them' away for
future use.

Tidball Lumber Company
Lumber and Coal Telephone 40

W. G. KIECK
Attorney at Law

Plattsmouth,
Nebr.

Republican Nominee for County Attorney

Diamond Red Barn Paint
Special Per Gallon

Frank R. Gobelman
Wall Paper and Paint, Store

541 Main street "Get the Habit"
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Svi pairs Pumps. and
worth to $7.50 per pair. lines,
odd All iies. but not in the one
style. The will be here
eatly Wednesday morning as such
va! es are Q pr
found. Per OJ.QJ

SHOES''

-- WEEKLY JOTOITAI

30x312 U. S. Non Skid Tires "

$6.90

Timer for Fords

$1.84

Frady's Garage
Seventh and Phone No. 58

J. A. Capvell

Democratic Candidate for County

Attorney, County,

Nebraska

Nov. 1924.

JOE J. D. B. C.

Chiropractor

Budding Phone No. 3
Nebraska

The cure of the body is within the body itself. Chiro-

practic is a health that will not be detrimental or
injurious to your system. Applicable to wor.t any

me your health troubles. We'll talk them over!

Therell be No Obligalizn

-- bargain Wednesday Shoe Sale!

The larger number for whom you must provide shoes, more
you will welcome and appreciate we are

fednesday, August 20th

Women's Summer
Footwear

Sandals Oxfords,
Eroken

lots.
shrewd shopper

rarely
pair"

Fefeer

Vine

C,

method
disease.

Bring

the the
the

an

Misses' and Shoes
Patent oxfords, patent one-stra- p pumps, patent barefoot
sandals, brown oxfords, brown and red barefoot san
dals. Flexible leather, sewed soles, smooth inner soles.
Foot form lasts. Bargain Wednesday
price, per 'pair

Cass

Brown and black leathers. Blucher lace styles, square
round toes. Solid leather. Good roomy lasts which

gives the toes plenty freedom. Sizes C!? 7Q
5'z. Bargain price Zf

Work
Light weight, outing-- style. Soles sewed and nailed.
Solid leather Sizes Cl OQ

11. Bargain price

One
Misses and children's one-stra- p pumps patent leath-
ers, gun metal and white canvas. Wonderful values

low price for Bargain (l flQ
Fer pair

Shoes
Women's black kid one-stra- p comfort house slices with
flexible leather soles and rubber heels. (f1 QQ
Bargain per pair

Not in this Ad.

'QUALITY

SEMI

Milwaukee

Election,

STIBAL,

Schmidtmann

Plattsmouth,

i
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bargains offering

Children's

Boys' School Shoes
or

or
of

1 to Wednesday

Men's Shoes

construction. 6
to Wednesday J)JL3'Cj

Strap Pumps
in

at
a wonderfully
Wednesday. , J)'

Comfort House

Wednesday, i $XQs

Many Other Bargains Mentioned

$1.39

&hoe Company

PLATTSMOUTH ,

I ' V

Ml
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DR. C. F. SCHMIDTMANN
Graduate Chiropodist

Formerly of Plattsmouth

Announces -

The opening' of his offices at Suite 302
Aquilla Court, 16th and Jackson. Omaha,
Neb., on Sept. 1st. Specialist in the treat-
ment cf diseases and deformities of the

foot. ' "

Phone Atlantic 9860
for appointment.

Aquilla Court
Omaha,

Why Not Build with Concrete
I am prepared to any
job promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed.

I will quote you a special price Bar-
gain Wednesday. Call No. 651-- W.

William Kief
Builder and Contractor

FREE! FREE! FREE!
For one day only (Aug. 20) we will
drain the oil in your crankcase free.

Refill with Coline Medium 70c per gallon
Refill with Coline Heavy 75c per gallon
Refill with Celine S. S. oil 80c per gallon

Our gasoline will give your car pep.

S. L. Collins Oil Co.
F. W. Elliott, Agent Sixth and Vine ts.

the to for now is the to

up. are you to in but
the you in but our

none of were on last low
in so as to you at

OUR SPECIAL
size. This case was in

the flood and the
were now look as new. The

on these is Wed- -

is only

Here is
v value in a bipr Just
tlio torn-i-t of wool ami cotton
yarns so woven as to be soft and warm

the of an
The edjres are bound with wide

tape to match the pretty block
sale

price, each
Same as was soiled in the
flood and Looks good as new.
Only of these. jtyi op

price, while they last vOJ
cotton

in block
colors. Siie 6 4x70. Our

sale price
All Wool Very line all
wool in very' colors and

price $10.00
with a

good size tilled
with clean, feath- - (Jo r
crs. Per pair
Wool Very line of

mixed cotton. Very
pretty block Size

Per pair .

302
Neb.

and

wool
with

Very
at

per

per

THURSDAY,

HEAT YOUR BUILDING WITH

Liberty Oil Burner
Installed in Furnace

Coal Ashes
Clean Efficient Safe

in $70 Installed

Burbridge & Hawkins
Plumbing, Heating,

BROKEN WORN

j Machinery can be Made New

Tractors, Separators, Plows,
Mills, Engines,

renewed promptly at

Bertschy's Shop, Plattsmouth
Telephone

TIRE CHAINS

Plattsmouth Motor Co.
our

manicec Dmei
begins Bargain Wednesday. Now is time prepare comfort; time your
blankets bedding and have them ready before your winter coal bills and winter clothing bills begin pile

Not only these good reasons should give thought blankets August, very
good is savings make. sharp advances cottons and wools,
blankets and comforters reflect these. They purchased year's market, purchased

this year give this opportunity to your bedding low prices.

BIG
Heavy cotton plaid blanket, large

blankets became slightly soiled. They
laundered

price $3.05. Bargain ClO CQ
ncsday price lLCj

YVooI-Mixt'- d Hlanket another
oiKh-riu- l blanket.

mixture

without irritation all-wo- ol

blanket.
plaids.

August Special

human

handle

$5.95
above,

laundered.
seventeen

Special
Single JUankets Medium weight
blanket single, plaids. Assorted

Aug-
ust spoiial

Ulankets quality
blankets pretty

plaids. Ilegulur $12.50
values. Special

$1

Feather Pillows Covered heavy
striped ticking, pillows,

)ZiDU
p.lankets quality

blankets, slightly
patterns.

CUxSU. $8.50

grounds.

undergarments.

AUGUST

Dirt

August
Service

i
winter

There

early

regular

NASHUA BLANKETS
size, soft, blankets. are the

wool-processe- d blankets are not scratchy yet like
They can be had in pretty or

August sale, jr r A
ial tpO.OV

Maish Comforters Good size Maish com-
forters, challie in medium dark

special $3.25
Bed Very white
spreads, scalloped cut corner. o QC
Size TSxSS. Very special at ?)
Plain hem crochet spread, size A
very pretty pattern. Spec- - J0 QC
ially priced at iu
27-in- ch white outing flannel, twill weave,
very durable and good weight. 1 Q
Very special at, per yard 11 C
3 white outing flannel, good med
ium weight. Very special
at per yard c
3 ch light fancy outing flannel, the
durable kind for gowns and

Per yard 25c
36-inc- h dark outing flannels, good
quality. Very special,
yard, only
27-iu- ch dark fancy
nels, heavy quality. Very
special, yard

28c

20c
36-in- ch comforter challie, pat-
terns in medium 1 Q
light grounds. XC
Siikalines Comforter Cretonnes,

14,

A

Can Any

No I7o No

Price $30

Metal Work Phone 99

OR

Gas Etc. can
be

303

30x3

i
99

See Big-- Sale Bill 14-2- 3

Ford Sales and

buy
and to

why another
reason have been recent

buy

good

blanket

sanitary

Stitched.

large wooly These well known
that feel

wool. very dark light block
plaids. Size 68x80. Spec- -

price, only

covered

Spreads pretty crochet

85x95.

25

heavy

flan- -and light outing

very pretty
dark, and

Per yard
and very

1021.

be

Sheet

fine qualities and pretty pat- -

terns. Per yard OC
"Old Xick" quilted batts, b. Very good
quality white cotton, all ready to place in
the quilt. Special August f "A
sale price, each

( vl3U
Small rolls of white cotton, weigh about
7 ounces each. Special price,
2 rolls for ODC
Pest quality white cotton, weighs about
14 ounces to the roll. Spec- - K(n
ial price, per roll
Japanese pongee, best quality imported.
12 .Mine, weight. Regular $1.25 (f -

value. Per yard V A

Plack sateen for children's bloomers. Pest
quality made for bloomers. Kfin
None better. Per yard OUC
Buy your elastic by the bolt. Time to fix
lip. the Kiddies scuooi ciuuies. -iniu

width, either white or black.
Per 12-ya- rd bolt '. 85c )
Percales, good standard quality, full yard
wide. Very pretty new patterns Jn both
dark and light grounds. Our 1 A
August sale price, per yard LuC
School hose for the children. Wayne knit
quality in black and brown. rtj-Siz- es

62 to 10. Per pair cLoC
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